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Attention Is Focused 
On 02 Ranch WeU

Noted Geologist Believes Oil 
Pool Existo In Sooth- 

«m  Brewster.

In commenting on an article 
recently appearing in leading 
dailies in which Ralph Arnold o f 
Los Angeles is quoted as saying 
that the nations supply o f crude 
oil would be exhausted in seven 
years, Dr. H. E. Peterson, an 
eminent geologist, who fen* many 
years has made a close study of the 
stmetores over this entire section of 
the State, expresses the opinion that 
Arnold's statement is “both errone
ous and illogical.” .

In rapport of his claim that there 
are still great undeveloped potential 
oil pools existing in various sections 
of the country. Dr. Peterson says 
that “in west Texas, from the Rio 
Grande in Brewster county to the 
northermost county of the Panhandle 
great undeveloped potential oil pools 
exist; the same may be said of the 
San Jjoan basin in Utah, Colorado, 
New Mexico and Arizona.

With references to the well being 
d r i l ls  by the Mid-Kansas Oil and Gas 
company on the 02 ranch, below A l
pine, geologists of the Mid-Kansas 
company as well as L. G. Knipe, geo
logist on the Wilson No. 1 Well in 
which oil was encountered at 1,740 
feet, and also other prominent author
ities agree in the opinion that oil will 
be encountered in that section between 
1,600 and 1,700 feet, it is said.

Predicts Shallow Production.
Dr. Peterson believes that the struc

tural features represented in this 
district are fault blocks along which 
are developed arches and upfolds.

“The surface formation is Creta
ceous, which is followed in desceod- 
ing order by a thin bed of Triassic 
rock, which in tom rests uncomforta
bly upon Pennsylvania carbonifer
ous rocks which are possibly trun 
eated, in which event you may ob
tain shallow production.” is the op
inion of this eminent authority.

“The outer edges of the region 
(Continaed on Last Page.)

M arfa Entertains Offi
cers O f The D, M. F.

Plui Entertainflient Of Dele
gates On Their Return From 
The SUte Meet At El Paso.

Yesterday the officers o f The 
Davis Mountain Federated Clubs 
met and held a Board and Com
mittee meeting. The purpose o f 
this meeting was to perfect plan.s 
for entertaining the delegates on 
their return from the State meet 
ing, which will be held in El Paso 
November 7th to 12th.

Delegates To Stop Over Here. 
The delegates will stop over 

here November 13th. The ladies 
(Continnsd on Last Page.)

HEADS LEGION W OM EN

Left Flat
AND I unracoTO 
NEC? HiNConvhnY 

H O S T  e ?  T H I S  CmirnH 
IWOXRTOO —

T. C. U. NOW  E U G IA B LE  
FOR ENDOWM ENT GIFT

Mrs. Irene .McIntyre Walbridge of 
Peterborough, X. M., was elected pres
ident of the American Legion auxil
iary at the Paris convention. She is 
the daughter of Commissioner Wil
liam McIntyre, head of the Salvation 
army In the soutliem states, and is a 
graduate of Mount Holyoke college. 
She served in France with the Salva
tion army during the war and was 
cited twice In army orders for bravery 
under Ure. She has been president of 
the Legion auxiliary of New Hamp
shire.

FORT WORT, Oct., 17.— The 
annual meeting o f the Board of 
Trustees o f Texas Christian Uni 
versity, held at the opening of 
the 1927-28 school term, showed 
that all debts were liquidated 
for the first time in the history 
o f the school. This makes T. C. 
U., eligible to receive a $166,666 
endowment g ift  from the Gen
eral Educational Board of New 
York City.

The need o f aditional buildings 
at the school, to care for a fast 
growing enrollment, was realiz
ed by the board o f trustees and 
the erection o f a new stadium, 
an auditorium and a scenic build 
ing set as the goal for the next 
few years.

“ One great misconception that 
is held by many friends o f T. C. 
U., is that the Burnett trust fund 
has taken care o f all the needs 
o f the school,”  points out Henry 
G. Bowden, vice-president o f the 
school. “ While 62 acres o f land 

(Continued on last irage)

GRADING W ITHIN FIVE  
MILES OF PRESIDIO NOW

Rotary Club Will Start 
School Next Tuesday

WUl Meet At 7:00 P. M. Each 
Evening Instead Of At 

Noon As Before.

Tuesday’s Rotary Program 
was o f a vocational nature. A f 
ter luncheon N. A. Arnold, who 
acted as chairman, introduced 
the visitors, who were: Maco 
Stewart, a very prominent law- 
year and rotarian o f Galveston, 
who made a very interesting talk 
on the importance o f the work 
which Rotary is accomplishing.

(Cootiniied on Last Page.)

A1 G. Barnes Circus 
To Stop Here Nov. 13

Famous Wild Animal Show Will 
Water Animals Here Sunday 
And Give One Performance.

Notre Dame Grid Star

The grading camps of the 
Orient railroad now working on 
the right-of-way from Chihua
hua City to Presidio, are now 
within five miles o f Presidio. 
Two of the camps move this 
week and the last one will move 
at sometime in the near future.

Grade stakes for the right-of- 
way from Presidio to Alpine 
are being set now.— Border Tim
es.

FIRE DESTROYS N IN E
BALES OF COTTON

R. C. Sparks lost eight bales 
o f cotton by fire last Sunday 
night. Nine bales were on fire 
but one bale was salvaged from 
the ruins. The origin o f the fire 
is not known. The loss was cov
ered by insurance. — Border Tim
es.

Captain E. Lindsey o f Dei Rio 
s to p i^  over in Marfa Thursday 
from a trip to Presidio.

Xorre Uame Is represented by an 
excellent football team this fail, but 
they lack beef, while they have speed 
to bum. With a squad numbering 300 
men, Kockne has a sqnad rich in re
serve. Our pbotograpn shows CapL 
John P. Smith, who was one of the 
oatstanding forwards in 1920 In the 
Middle West, and Is playing left 
guard.

The Al. G. Barnes Circus will 
be through Marfa, Sunday, Nov
ember 13th, and in the afternoon 
o f that day, will give a perfor
mance. The object o f the Circus 
stopping over here on Sunday is 
not to force its presence on the 
community, nor does it want to 
conflict with any church obser
vance in anyway. But according 
to law, the animals must be wa
tered and fed so often, and on 
the long journey from San Anto
nio to ^  Paso, a distance o f ^ 0  
miles, the watering and feeding 
places are Del Rio and Bfarfa, 
the Stop at Marfa falling on Sun 
day while the circus is en route 
to El Paso for a two or three- 
day performance. There will be 
no street parade in Marfa, and 
only one performance in the a f
ternoon, especially for the bene
fit  o f children to whmn the dis
play o f so many wild animals will 
be interesting and educational.

This circus, not so large as 
Ringling Brothers, is equal to it 
in merit, carrying about five hun 
dred horses and five hundred 
other animals, among them, the 
largest elephant in the world, 
whose name is Tusco. Jumbo own 
ed by Barnum and Bailey, as ev
eryone knows was the largest 
elephant until killed in a wreck 
in Canada several years ago, his 
weight was 6 tons. The stop-over 
in Marfa, as stated is compulsory 
for purpose o f feeding and wa
tering animals and to assure an 
early arival in El Paso the fo l
lowing Monday; and the perfor
mance which will be given in 
Marfa, will be isolated from the 
main part o f town, and there 
will be no night performance ac
cording to the advance agent, 
who was in Marfa, Thursday.

SUBSCRIBE To The N E W  ERA !

If II Be A Pleasure To Show The New Dress Materials
IN SILK CREPES. CHARMEUSE, CANTONS,

Satin Crepes, Flat Crepes, In many of the newest 
Fall Shades, lovely materials.

Velvets, Fashion Decrees, Velvets for many of 
the most exclusive Styles in Dresses - Your ward
robe is not complete without a velvet Gown.

A N D  N O W  Y O U  CAN  GET ALM OST A  CHIFFON
weight in woolen Dress materials-They make up as well as the silks 
Our stocks are complete and we assure you that you*ll find the 
light Material whether for an evening Gown or Street Dress.

WHY MURPHY-WALKER FOR YOUR GROOERIES
1. 44 years of intensive study and experimenting, shouldn't we K N O W  and H A V E  what you want?
2. The fact that a number of our regular customer’s families hane traded with us from the 1st. year-satisfied
3. Don't let this “miss” you. Our Cash Grocery Dept, is ever better than ever before.

D os’n’t it occur to you to Trade Here?
A CASH STORE -  A SAVING ON EVERY BILL.

pK -3?'' M U R P M Y -W A L K E R  c o m p a n y  “K-S5-
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THE N EW  ERA, MARFA, TEXAS
■vs^f >«■ .5, Mi j

THE iVEW ERA
M. M. KILPATRICK ..........- .......................... - ............... ............Publisher.

W IN N IE  It. K ILP .V TR ICK ............. ....... ................ -  .Manager-Editor
MARFA, (PRESIDIO COUNTY TEXAS  

Ih r  NewsfMiprr That Cover* TIk  Big Bend, .\nd Then Some. 500 Cir.

Oldest Newspaper Published in U;g Bend Country. Now fc  41st year. 
Devoted to fhp upbuilding of Marfa, and Presidio C/)unty and all of 

Marfa'« Territory, and the dissemination of local and State News.
Should any statement reflecting on the character of any person or 

t»trson.-< appear in these columns, please report i*. in older that correc
tion n ay Iv' made

There is no complaint against 
“ the game”  as such but at the 
damnable dishonesty and wrong 
materialistic ideals it creates. 
Great characters, what a man 
really is in honor, intelligence 
and lofty altruistic acts count 
for naught. What have you got 
is the modern conception o f the 
man, and i f  you have not ma
terial riches— it makes no dif-

forcibly to our minds in the Octo
ber number, the fact that “ rail
roads”  are the men who run 
them, and reviews in a splendid 
article the struggles and tri
umphs o f the Orient the past 3 
years. The following excerpts 
from Mr. Brady’s farew'bll talk 
makes us feel that the Orient is 
growing up and at the same time 
that this struggling line into Al-

4dverlising Rate* upon request. Four Issues constitute a Month. 
.Advertising Charged for Until Ordered out. Obituaries, Cards 
Thaiiks, etc., at Regular Rates.

All
of

SUBS< IlIPTION PRICE. Year ............................... ........................ 52.0d
Entered as second-class matter a' the Postoffice in Marfa. Texas, un- 

0er the .Act of Congress of March 3. 1879.

j ference how obtained, you a re , pine is most as human as we are: 
1 weighed in the scales and found j  “ For three years we have watch 
wanting. , the men o f this organization

i But go to it young folks, and j commit themselves to perform 
enjoy yourselves, build more feats proclaimed impossible. It 
cities, create more empires, ac-j seems that all things yield to the 
cumulate fortunes, love, laugh, j courageous. We look back over 
marry, rear children, fight strug | a period o f great progress. There 
gle, make business, play the j is little left o f the road which

“ Supervision has increased. 
Authority has ben delegated. 
That old personal contact isn’t 
jx)ssible now. There is more for
mality to railroading on the 
Texas division today. There are 
so many strange faces you make 
no effort to place them. You 
have to depend more upon a 
man’s title. Titles mean more 
than they used to. It  is one of 
the indications o f growth.

YOU may be as orthodix as the I today with all our boasted civi- 
devil, and as wicked.— John Wes-jlization— its intelligence and so-
ley.

Did Leonidas swim the Hells- 
pont, is the question for discus
sion now.

Winter is now close at hand

called Christianity, the only 
great advancement made along 
the line o f “ making the world 
safe for democracy”  is the in
vention o f some new and awful 
engine for human destruction.

game, pep, pep, pep, pep, but for 
humanitys sake keep as unsmut
ted as possible. Do not barter 
virtue and principle for pelf and 
gold.

ORIENT REVIEW

and “ when the frost is on the [Where will it end? The scientist 
pumpkin and the fodder’s in the predict the discovery o f a gas or 
shock,”  we will begin to shiver a death ray which by its awful 
at the rising price o f King Coal, destructive power, will prevent

war, but can it prevent some evil
It  is said that modern girls

To most of us, a railroad is a 
railroad— a thing of steel and 
iron managed and directed by

greeted us upon the initial trip 
over the Kansas and Oklahoma 
division. Great locomotives are 
pulling long trains where small 

' slide valve engines once sputter- 
|ed along with a few cars. The 
road bed has been straightened 

• with new ties and widened 
shoulders.

“ In Texas the transition has 
has been even greater. In those

“ In three years the Orient has 
become more self relient. Gov
ernmental concessions have been 
slowly withdrawn. The Orient is 
left exposed in a field o f highly 
competitive business, fighting 
on its own. It is encouraging to 
note the lusty manner in which 
it has accept^ this sitution. We 
are now moving under our own 
steam. There is much to be 
done but it will be accomplished 
because there is the will to do.

™  fi ^  days it was a pleasure to jour-men as cold-bloded and heartless a
as the thing itself. ney over the Texas division. A. 

J. Cleary and W. H.. Hargrove

“ All this has not been attained 
without price. It has involved a 
most rigid economy which has 
won the commendation o f the 
nation’s highest railroad author
ity. Men have worked long

hours. Officers have aged per
ceptibly.

“ It has been a glorious three 
y e a r  s— years o f struggling, 
growing, buildii^. The morale 
o f the organization has been in
spiring. Through the columns o f 
this little magazine we have 
sought to record the pulse beats 
o f this company moving forward 
in its answer to the challenge o f 
the impossible. I t  has been our 
purpose to see the good in men 
o f the Orient and we found to 
much o f it. There is a certain 
fraternity o f the oppressed 
which has welded the men o f 
this organization a little cloTOr 
together than you will find 
where a company has grown up 
under more favorable circum
stances. They have be.en  
men in whise veins flow the con
genial friendly spirit o f this 
Great Southwest.”

LE E  MEANS  

Valentine, Texas 

OIL AND.. GAS.. LEASES  

REAL EST.ATC

True, we often know many o f , were the only supervising of- 
the men who run the trains,' ficials. Everbody had plenty of

one from using the same for the
are now wearing more precious 1 annihilation o f the entire human
stones and paint than ever be
fore— and precious little o f any 
thing else.

Ruth Elder fell in the Ocean 
and became a heroine, if  old 
Neptune had captured her pro
bably she would be an angel now.

. Cigarette Smokers.

“ I  employ no man who uses
cigarettes,”  said Thomas Edison; 
“ No living boy would commence 
the use o f cigarettes i f  he knew 
what a useless, soulless, worth
less thing they would make of 
him,”  said Luther Burbank; “ fi
fty  cigarett smokers, 62 per cent 
average, 81 per cent failures,; 
fifty  non-smokers, 80 per cent 
average, 19 per cent failures,”  
says the Kansas journal. Does 
this mean anything to you ? Why 
not shake o ff a dangerous, use
less, costly, offensive, evil habit 
w’hile you can?

family?
I f  one keeps in business and 

mixes into the game o f commer
cialism as it is too often played 
today, and wins greed, selfish
ness and dishonesty are the de
termining factors necessary to 
the winning. Not one man in ten 
who makes a success in business 
today under the prevailing sys
tem, can keep clean, upright, 
honest, honorable and untainted 
You cannot handle coal without 
getting your hands just a little 
smutty. '

It is realized fully that “ play
ing the game” is what accom
plishes great material things, 
builds great cities, creates vast 
empires and makes the mighty 
wheels o f progress go around.

manage local affairs, and come 
to account them as citizens of

time to be hospitable and pleas
ant. It was a day o f personal!

USE THE TELEPHONE
the community entitlled to our contacts. Section men and train- 
sMial regards and community ^len knew the superintendent 
advantages. But the “ railroads personally. The superintendent 
t h e m s e l v e s  are impersonal knew the men by their first 
things and mean to most o f us name and how many children 
unsocial organizations whose there were in the family. Mr. 
great object and purpose is to Hargrove handled problems with 
oppress the public they must hjg shippers direct. It was easy 
serve. We think o f the men who to keep in touch with traffic mov 
manage and d irw t them as fo r - ; jng over the line in those days, 
sworn enemies, living somewhere There was some livestock and 
out o f touch and sympathy with cotton but it could be handled 
everybody. without any special effort. Then

GET l.\ CLOSER IXILCH  

UTTH  Y O l R FRIENDS

You will be able 
to arrange and 
close that busi* 
ness deal more 
quickly in this 
way.
BELL

TELEPHONE
Connection.

A t least, that used to be too came the great oil boom. This 
much the public attitude and j quiet sector along the Orient sud 
opinion. denly seethed with activity. A

The fact is, however, railroads volume o f business incredible 
are great social organizations if  j to the Orient officials o f three 
we will onlj' see them aright, and years ago poured through our 
the men all along the lines are connections. It was handled, 
just as human as we are. In re- God only knows how. Things 
tiring as editor o f the Orient have adjusted themselves but it 
Magazine, H. C. Brady brings' isn’t the same any more.

Pecos and Rio Grande Telephone Co. 
MARFA, TEXAS

M A R F A  G A R A G E

Mining Fads Offset Propaganda.

STUDEBJIKER.
Billions o f dollars in p ld , sil

ver, copper, lead and zinc have 
been mined by hundreds o f thou
sands o f miners, and this im 
mense new wealth has greatly 
made posible the premier finan
cial position o f the United States 
among nations. T h i s  great 
wealth has been used over and 
over again developing other 
lines o f endeavor and furnishing 
employment for millions of work 
ers. The mines are the backbone 
o f the nation and the nation 
.should know this, so that when 
laws are proposed to cripple this 
great industry the American pub 
lie will rise up in protest.

Schools and colleges should 
teach the value o f the nation’s 
immense mining industry and 
how the production o f under
ground wealth drops off when 
laws curtail finance and develop
ment in the mining districts. The 
billions paid by the mines in di
vidends have gone into the heart 
o f the nation and have been one 
o f the prime factors for prosperi
ty. I f  young men and women are 
taught these facts in their youth, 
they can take intelligent action 
on matters afecting the industry 
in their maturity.

Automobile Repairing,
Welding and Brazing

GASOLINE, & OIL

Tyler and Settle, Prop*s

*****^************lf******* '» * * * * * * * * * * * * * ’i‘*i‘4‘1f******** i

W e will repair
▼ _

I your Clocks, Phonographs,

Lawn Mowers, Sewing Ma-

A Mammon Of Unrighteousness.

The m ssaam  $iT q  k
4 ' D O O R  S E D A N  M M ,  ^ ^

f. o. b. factory, in -
e lu d in g  f r o n t  and  
rear bumper*, mhock 
mb*or berm, etc.—more 
th en  SlOO in extra  
equipmant rrithout 

extra coat.

chines and EleOric Irons

Forty Miles An Hour 
TheDayYou Buy I t !

Cheap.

No looger need yon d rirc  yovr new ear at twenty 
Miles an hour lo r SOO tedious miles.

Materialism^ as now, growu 
rooted in the minds and evidenc-, 
ed by the actions of mankind 
generally, effecting the old as, 
well as the young, is like a can-, 
ker on the body politic-^a fester
ing sore o f g r e ^  and selfishness,' 
eating into and destroying the 
soul o f mankind. The wars of 
recent years, slaughtering mil
lions and devasting a world, have 
had as their origin— Greed.

Lusting after Power and Gain 
have slain its millions o f human 
beings, more than all else since 
the first dawn o f histop'^, and we 
are still doing as nations what 
i f  done as individuals would be 
deemed murder.

All history from old Testa
ment days down the ages to our 
modem newspapers, are records 
o f sav’age butcheries, robberies 
o f unoffending neighlwrs, exter
mination o f whole peoples, rebel
lions, religious intolerance, fa 
natical ferocity, brutal conquests 
and wholesale murders; and yet

Studebaker englaecrs In great new research lab
oratories and on the Million Dollar Proving Ground 
hare made It possible for purchasers of the 
Dictator, Commander and President to drive their 

cars at an Initial speed of forty miles per 
No esr excels In precision of mannfactnrc.

Rnggedness, stamina, endurance arc bnllt Into 
CTcry part of these ears In Stndsbaker One-Pront 
plants. They are ready for action when driven 
etf the assembly line.

And after being broken ht mt speeds up to forty 
miles per hour The Dictator mill give you a smooth, 
eomfortaWe, honest nUJe-a-minute,

Lat ns loan you a Dictator to drivel

TlM Dlctat#r
Companion enr to Tho COM M ANDER. 
No po«r In porformanco at its pricu. 
Sedan f4-doorJ • • • • • • • •
Sedan* Royoi fV-door) • • * . • 19M
Victoria • • . . . . • • • • •  134S
Coupe* /or 2 .  • • • • • • • •
Coupe* for 4 .  • • • • • • « •  M999
Roadster* for 4 * * , * » * * *  
Duplex Phaeton • * ' . . • • •  114S 
Tourer, for 5 ..................................

TIm  Commander
Snlan [4 ^ o o r } . . . .................  »a49§
Sedan, K ^ fa l ..................................IM S
Victoria . . . . . . . . . . .  14SS
Victoria. R eg a l .............................
C^npe, for 2 . . . . . . . . .  I4SS
Coopc* Regal, for . . . . . . .  ISSS
Roaditer, for 4 . . . . . . . .  ISSS

J. Mo Hurley
Furniture Co.

Tbo Prosidoat
The final word in a car for the man 
whoM word la final.
Sedan./or 7 ..................................S IM S
Limoosine . . . . . . . . . .

ErsktooClz
Sntart. ariatocratic line*, iuauriou. 
comfort, th rillin . ala-cylinder perform
ance, bumpers, four-wheel brakes all 
at these new low prices:
Custom Sedan [4.door] . . .  . ,
Sport Coupe, fin 4 . . . . . .
Coupe, for 2 . ..............................
Sport Roadster, for 4 . . . . .  .

•.«.*. laetorr

SAFETY FIRST

HORD M OTOR COM PANY
nARFA and ALPINE, TEXAS

Mimstorfui in  p o r fo rm mueo ms in  n m m o ^ T h o  StndmhmUor MHetmtor

S e cu red  by In su ran ce
Vitsl^Safety f6atui6s that protect Insuranco invostors.

CoRipenaatioii for
T ire , A u to , P la te  G la ss , Loss .

B O N D S
Fidelity, Judicial, Official,

Call or write for Information.

O. A. KNIGHT, Local Agent.
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Improved Uniform Intemttiinil

Sunday Sdiool
’ Lesson'
l » y  » * v .  F. B. riTZW ATKR. D.D.. _

M#e4jr BikI* laatitnu of Cklcmso.)
IMT. tv WoMora Nowspapor Valop.)

Lesson for October ! ^

THE CALL OP THE PROPHET

LK880N TEXT— 1 Klaffs M;
Anoa 7 :l«.lS : laa.

GOLDEN TEXT— I hoard tbo toIco ot 
tho Lord uylnB. Whom aball 1 ocnA 
Mid who will go for us? Tboa I  Mid. 
Horo am L ooad me.

PRIM ARY TOPIC—God Chooacs RIa 
Helpora

JUNIOR TOPIC— God's Call to Senr- 
Im .

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP
IC—Spirit o f the Volunteer.

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP- 
- K3—The Need lor Modern Propheta

A prophet is one who speaks forth 
the message of another. A proii^et 
may foretell events, bet his primary 
business is to speak forth God’s mes
sage

1. Ths Call of Elisha (1 Kings 
19:19. 20;.

L  His occupation. He seems to 
have been a well-to-do fanner, as 
there were twelve yoke of oxen in 
service when God calied him. It was 
whiie engaged in his common duty 
that he received the divine calL

2. How he was called. Elijah cast 
his mantle upon him as he passed by.

II. The Call of Amos (Amos 7:10- 
15).

1. His occupation (v. 14). He war  
a herdsman and gatherer of sycamore 
fruit.

2. He was a prophet, not by suc
cession nor trained in the prophetic 
schools.

3. God called him from his humble 
life to stand before the* king. God is

• not straitened for heliiers. He raises 
up workers from unexpected quarters, 
fills them with His Spirit and sends 
them forth.

III. The Call of Isaiah (Isa. 6:1-8).
L  Isaiah’s vision of the Lord (vv.

1-4). No one’s ministry will ever be 
fruitful until he has bad a vision of 
the Lord.

(1) He saw the Lord on His throne 
(V. 1). The supreme need of a serv
ant of God is to have a vision of Him, 
even to see Him on His throne. Just 
now, perhaps as never before, we 
need a vision of the enthroned Lord, 
as the awful darkness is settling down 
upon the world.

(2) He saw the Seraphim above 
(vv, 2, 3). Their standing indk'ated 
that they were in readiness to do His 
bidding. Their equiiiinen» with six 
wings showed their ability to exectite 
the divine will. In the divine pres
ence. one pair was needed to veil the 
head from the divine glory, one pair 
veiled the feet which had been soiled 
in contact with the world, while the 
third pair was suspended in midair 
waiting to depart on the divine er
rand. As they waited in His pres
ence their continued cry was “Holy, 
holy, holy."

(3) He saw manifestations of 
majesty (v. 4). As the holy ones 
cried the very doorposts moved and 
the temple was filled with smoke. 
Smoke indicates the divine presoice 
in anger (Ex. 19:8; 20:18).

2. Isaiah’s conviction of sin (v. 6). 
When he got a vision of the holy God 
ha was smitten with a sense of sin. 
The reason that men think well of 
themselves is that they have never 
seen God. Face to face with the 
Lord. Isaiah saw himself as wholly 
vile. He realized that he had sinned 
in speech, and if in speech, then in 
heart, therefore the cry of despair.

3. Isaiah cleansed from sin (vv. 6, 
T). Having been convicted of and 
confessed his sin. a burning coal was 
sent from the altar which purged 
away his sin. His penitential guilt 
was forgivt u and removed.

4. Isaiah’s call (v. 8). His call 
from God did not come until after 
bis cleansing. The purged soul is the 
soul ready for the Lord’s service.

5. Isaiah’s dedication (v. 8). .\s
soon as he was cleansed he quickly 
responded for service. The one who 
has been sanctified and made meet for 
the Master’s service readily responds 
to the call of God. He did not wait to 
see the end from the beginning, but 
freely gave him.self up to that service.

6. Isaiah’s commission (vv. 9-13). 
Because of the unpromising outlook, 
Isaiah shrank from his responsibility. 
He saw the people .steeped in selfish
ness, but in spite of that the Lord 
assured him that their blindnes.« and 
sin would not continue forever. The 
people would go on In sin. be taken 
Into captivity, and tlie land left deso
late; but as the oak. after shedding 
its leaves is for a time apparently 
lifeless, .vet it retains its* substance 
and so can manifest its life, the 
prophet Is gl%en to see under this 
figure that despite the deadness of 
the nation a remnant shall be saved. 
The holy seed of the kingdom shall 
come to fruitage in the last dayg.^

Th« Energy
“Prayer is the very highest energy 

of which the human heart is capable.*' 
—Coleridge.

NOTICE O F - SALE.

U N IT E D  STATES DISTRICT  
COURT W ESTERN DISTRICTT 

OF TEXAS EL PASO DIVISION

W E ABE, at I have often re
marked. the alaves of habit, 

good or bad. The older we are the 
more difflenit It la to readjust our- 
■rivea to new coodltions, to take on 
new friends, and to be happy in new 
surroundings. Winter or summer, at 
work or during vacation. I awake 
at about the same hour, and try as 
I will I cannot long be contented. I 
most be up and at something. It is 
a habit I learned, with difficulty I 
must admit, long, long ago ou the 
farm, but, having teamed it, I am a 
slave to I t  1 want the same things 
for breakfast Wherever I am, 1 am 
a little uneasy unless I am in my own 
chair. I am contented only when I 
have my old friends about me. And 
yet I know full well that one sliould 
learn to be and to do otherwise, for 
sooner or later readjustments will 
have to be made. Old friends will 
have to go; new conditions will arise; 
and the wise man will learn to make 
readjustments early in life.

Wilder is a bachelor who has always 
had means enough to live ns he de
sired. He has always Intended to 
marry, but he Is past fifty now and 
be Is afraid of the readjustments 
which he knows will be Inevitable in 
his life If lie takes on the responsi
bilities of married life. She might 
want breakfast earlier or later than 
he has been accustomed to; she might 
not find his friends as agreeable as 
he finds them; ^he might even appro
priate his favorite chair or insist upon 
Its bein.-T replaced by a more artistic 
though less comfortable one. There 
is too much risk, and he will very 
likely drift on and die as lie now is. 
Selfish you will say he is, hut his 
habits are formed.

Gregory, though he is an old man, 
has Just lost his mother. During his 
seventy years he has scarcely been 
separated from her. He has a wife 
and a family of his own and is a'self- 
reliant and successful miui. hut there 
lias always been mother to go to when 
he was depressed or in troulile or felt 
the nee«l of sympathy. He is ns com
pletely lost as a child witiiout her. He 
wanders about like a stranger In a 
strange land, not knowing what to do 
or where to go. He knew fli.it the 
change must come, sooner or later, 
but he iiad not prepared himself for It.

Fuller and his wife were insep- 
anihle. He was a shy man. wlio held 
himself In tlie background In social 
affairs. Xo one else could bring him 
out or put him in as good Ilglit as she 
could do. He quite sparkled wtien 
she was about, but wltliOUt her he 
was silent, lll-at-ease, and not at his 
best. She died suddenly wlien still 
a .voung woman, but he could not 
make the rendjustmenrs ncces.<ary to 
a life without her. He was like a ves
sel drifting helples.sly in a lieavy sen. 
He followed her In a few months. He 
had never learned to make readjust
ments.

((&. 1 »T . Westara Newipap^r Union.)

The United States 
Va.

One Ford Touring Antoniobile.

No. 8SM CriMinaL

NOTICE is hereby given, that under 
an order of our said court, made and 
entered April 4, A. D. 1927 in the 
aliQve styled and numbered cause, I 
will on 'the 19th day of November 
1927 being the third Saturday in said 
month, between the hours of 10 o,cloek 
in the forenoon and 4 o'clock in the 
afternoon, offer for sale and sell at 
public auction before the County 
Court House of Presidio County at 
Marfa, Texas, to the highest bidder 
for cash, the following described pro
perty to wit:

One Ford Touring Automobile, 
Motor Number 8,825,156, which pro
perty was by said court condemned

and forfeited to the United States of 
America and ordeded sold.

• SCOTT C. W HITE, 
United States Marshal, Western 

District of Texas.
By A. H. Woelber, Deputy.

TURNED OVER

C. E. Mead, K. C. Miller and 
John L. J^ivingston attended the 
meetii^''T\ie8day evening o f the 
Presidio Chamber o f Commerce, 
where Mr. Mead addressed the 
m ating  on legal matters apper
taining to the incorporation of 
Presidio. On their return to 
Marfa, wheivabout 12 miles from 
Marfa, the car ran into a soft 
place n the road and skidded, and 
hnally turned over. Fortunately 
all escaped serious i n j u r y  
only the next day all fe lt sore 
and stiff.

^ s .  J. H. Roark has had vi
siting this week Mr. and Mrs. 
Evans o f El Paso. Mr. Evans is 
a brother o f Mrs. Roark.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. .Brite re
turned Sunday from an automo
bile trip o f several weeks. While 
in Fort Worth at the opening 
o f the T. C. U., they attended 
the banquet given in honor o f 
Col. Lindbergh.

Mrs. Jessie Blackwdl has hem 
very ill this week and Prof. 
Blackwell has been at her bed
side. In his absence Annn his 
school duties, Mrs. J < ^  Mc
Donald has been teiadiing fo r  
him.

F resh Meat & Vegetables, and Ojttars in Season

City Meat MaAet
Phone 230

W . O. Ray A. H. Karstendkk J

First-footing Ancient
Scottish New Year Habit

First-footing Ih an unrient custom 
which still exists in Scotland. Late in 
the evening of Hognmany. December 
81, in each year, thousands of the com
mon people assemble in the vicinity 
of the Rdlnbnrgh Tron chnrcb to as
certain on good evidence when tlie new 
year commences. When the clock Is 
abont to strike 12  they cheer so londly 
that the strokes are not heard. In
stantly that it has finished, they de
part for the purpose of first-footing—  
that is. each one tries to be the first 
person that year to cross the threshold 

hIs friend’s tinase and wish him the 
'ompliments of the season. It is con- 
slilered had luck to go Into a house i 
eropty-lianded, and good luck la sup
posed to attend the resident whose j 
“first foot’’ Is dark-<-«)nip!exloned and 
whose name begins ’.ith straight in
stead of curved i;nd '•urlv ;.-tters.

Novel Street DreM
in Diagonal W oolen

/

L ife
l i f t  Is ths ssBl’t nsissry—Its trsia* 

M pises lur ths easdnlss of scsnltp.
Mr. IL  Thsetey._________

A  silky woolen doth, la s  dtagonal 
iws, makes this novd and haad- 

some street dress; cot to show mi
tered lines. The belted tunic Is posed 
over a plain skirt—the design Is 
orlglnsl and chic.

A1 Drifil o f San Antonio was 
In the city first a f the week.

THE

GOA T CO A T
Had to Come!

GOATS 
MUST HAVE 
PROTECTION

LAST Y E A R ’S 
LOSSES PROVE IT

40,000
GOAT COATS 
NOW  IN  USE 
PROVE THEM 
SATISFACTO RY

GOAT COAT 
BENEFITS 
MORE T R A N  
P A Y  FOR 
THE COATS

AU TO M A TIC ALLY  
LIG H TEN YOUR 
W ORK AND  
INCREASE YOUR 
PROFITS

INVESTIG ATE
NOW

Disaster continually threatens any shorn flock o f un
coated Goats, because the need o f sheltering their 
naked bodies from a cold rain is imperative.

Unfortunately this is again emphasized by the severe 
losses throughout Texas during the rains o f late Sep
tember and early October. Death losses to some ex
tent were suffered on nearly all ranches, while here 
and there, whole flocks were wiped out.

Where flocks were handled CONTINUOUSLY after 
shearing, death losses were perhaps largely averted, 
but that insurance was bought at the price o f damage. 
Fdr so great is the damage in eaten out traps, with 
endless handling, that flocks tnerely live, producing 
much less than they are capable o f earning. And any 
business that cuts down its income is certainly losing 
money.

Forty thousand GOAT COATS in use have unquestion
ably proven them to be A N  ABSO LU TELY SAFE 
SHELTER UNDER A N Y  EXTREM E W EATH ER 
CONDITION. They never fail. They are always there 
when needed, wherever and whenever they care to—  
uncrowded and unhurried— and then to rest undisturb
ed. This EVER PRESENT SHELTER conserves and 
husbands their bodies so that more hair is grown (and 
hair o f a better quality) more milk for the kids— hence 
better kids— and these benefits going beyond insur
ance from death losses, ARE MORE TH A N  SUFFI
C IENT TO P A Y  FOR THE COATS.

The benefits o f GOATS COATS come automatically 
and W ITHOUT LABOR. You are relieved from con
stant care, work and worry. You will’ be delighted 
when you use them.

It is a blessing, that man naturally forgets his trou
bles, yet in business, he must force his memory back
ward to the unpleasant things in order to ̂ better pro
vide for the future, so that you may be sure to obtain 
sufficient GOAT COATS for your spring needs, it is 
suggested you write us NOW for any information you 
wish, and book your order for future delivery.

An Inquiry will not oblidge or embarrass you in any 
way. W rite Today.'

__

Vt I'
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H. W . RIECK COMPANY
Roosevelt, ^  Iv'-
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TH E N E W  ERA, M ARFA , TE X A S

TE NAJO  BLANCO  MINES

This is the name applied to a 
large group o f claims out some 
45 miles southwest o f Marfa, 
and 40 miles northwest o f Pre
sidio in the lead-silver district 
o f Presidio County.

This ore body has been pros 
pected and located by F. W. 
Cook and associates, who have 
done enough development work 
to prove the vhlue o f the proper
ties and the richness o f the dis
trict.

The matter o f developing and 
bringing the property into a pro
ducing mine depends to some ex
tent on two things, one the trims 
portation facilities to be furnish 
ed by the building o f the Orient 
through that region, and the 
completion o f the Smelter being 
erected at Presidio, which will 
bring a reduction plant near the 
property.

W ORK BEING RUSHED
ON TH E T A N K  FARM

The Mount Cooper Construc
tion campany has completed ele
ven tanks for the Mid-Kansas oil 
ami Gas company at the Water
loo site, with seven others under 
construction. The remaining 7 
will be started soon, most o f the 
dirt work for them being finish
ed. The tank farm here will be 
the largest in West Texas, hav 
ing storage capacity o f 2 million 
barrels. It  is very likely that the 
number o f tanks will be greatly 
increasid although no official an 
nouncement has been made yet. 
The Illinois Pipe Line Company 
has finished more than one 
hundred miles o f pipe line and 
expects to complete it about the 
last w eek  o f this month, it was 
announced this morning. How
ever, the telephone line and the 
power stations will not be ready 
by that time. Last week the line 
was laid at the farm, and is now 
set for conecting with the tanks.

W.* A. Miller, president o f the 
pipe line company, will be back 
in Del Rio sometime next week. 
A fte r  an inspection o f the line 
Miller expressed himself as be
ing satisfied with the progress 
on the line. His soil, who has 
been here, has been transferred 
to Comstock.

It is expected that the line 
w ill be continued on to the Gulf 
probably to Corpus Christi, and 
some announcement w ill be forth 
coming on the matter within a 
few  weeks. Surveyors for the 
Southern Crude Oil Purchasing 
company are reported to be work 
ing in the field west o f Com
stock, which means the posibili- 
ty o f another pipe line to some 
point on the Southern Pacific.

— ^West Texas News.

DOES BREEDING T E L L

A t this time ofthe year, let 
us take a look at your flock of 
chickens, let us see what we can 
Hnd.

Do you keep mongrel chick
ens, dukes mixture, all kinds, 
all sizes, all ages, all types, all 
colors, so-called, eating or crazy 
quilt chickens. Ask yourself 
that queestion. Go out and 
count them, find out how many 
you have.

Last week we made a trip thru 
Elast Texas,- from Huntsville, to 
Groveton, Trinity, Lufkin, Day- 
ton and Houston. I took par
ticular interest and note o f the 
kind o f chickens. I wanted to 
get first hand information, on 
just what relationship exists be 
tween standard bred or so-called 
pure-bred chickens and mixed 
breeds or mongrels.

I am more convinced than 
ever that a large number o f 
people still believe in mixed 
chickens. We have tried to rea
son out why so many people 
want to w'aste their time with 
mongrel chickens. We have 
tried to look at it from their 
viewpoint, but are at a loss to 
even begin to understand.

We cannot find one good rea
son or justification for the mon
grel hens onthe farm.

The Mongrel Flock
Are poor layers, as an aver

age producing less than 100 
eggs in a year.

They eat just as much feed 
as pure bred chickens.

They require just as, much 
room and just as good care.

Good care is time wasted 
when devoted to a mongrel flock 
o f dukes mixture chickens.

What kind o f breeding do they 
have? Answ’er, nobody knows, 
they come and go by accident. 
Their parents or ancestor are 
no good yow can the ofspring be 
much better. They are unsight
ly, because they are mixed in 
color and type.

They produce a mixed lot o f 
eggs, bringiing an inferior price 
upon the market.

You cannot enter them in a 
poultry show’, because no poul
try show management will tol
erate them.

As a general rule they are o f 
a lower vitality and sickly.

Mongrel hens lay most of 
their few  eggs in Spring time 
w hen eggs are cheap.

They are a losing proposition 
under even the most favorable 
conditions.

Taken from
THE SHORTHORN  

dated Oct. 14th.

P R I Z E  OFFERED IN
COMMERCIAL W O R K

Mr. M. D. Bounds, President 
o f the Marfa National Bank has 
offered a ten dollar gold piece to 
the student that makes the best 
average in Commercial work.

This w’ill inspire these stu
dents to make better grades, 
and that is what w’e need. Mr. 
Bounds offered the same prize 
last year and Annabel Evans, a 
former student, w’as the winner.

We take this way to thank Mr. 
Bounds for his interest in our
school w’ork, we are always glad 
to know’ the town people are 
backing us in all we do.-W. M. B.

DR. BARCUS VISITS SENIORS

Mr. Hunter Metcalf interupt 
ed the Senior English class one 
day last week for a very good 
cause. He introduced Rev. Sam 
Barcus, President o f The South 
western University, who gave a 
short, but very important talk to 
the eleventh graders.
Rev. Enreus stressed the impor

tance o f a College education and 
then gave a description of the 
beautiful College o f which he is 
president.

The Senior Class was highly 
honored and use the Short Horn 
in w hich to express their thanks.

The Senior Class.

N EW  FOO TBALL EQUIP
M ENT FOR M ARFA  “ HP

The Marfa High school has 
$263.32 worth o f new Football 
equipment. They have bought 
twelve new’ pants, $85.20; twel
ve shoulder pads, $61.80, two 
new’ Footballs, $16.00, tw’elve 
new’ jerseys with numbers, $58.- 
32, material for goals and other 
things, $42.00.— S. M.

HOME ECONOMICS DE
PAR TM E N T GETS MONEY

We will test any Radio sold by us 
last Season FREE of Charge. 

Christopher Electric Shop.

OBREGON A P P E A LS  TO U. S.
. By International .

Nogales, Mexico,Oct. 13.—  
General Alvaro Obregon, Mexi
can presidential candidate in an 
exclusive interview with Inter
national News Service here to
day sounded an appeal for better 
understanding betw’een the peo
ple o f the United States and 
Mexico.

“ For the American people I 
have only a message o f sympa
thy expressing my desires for a 
better understanding with the 
people o f Mexico as the future 
progress o f both republics is 
closely linked General Obre
gon said. General Obregon sum
marized the success o f the fed-j 
eral government in staamping 
out the recent revolt as fo l
lows :

“ The success o f the federal 
government has been definite, 
the revplt headed by Generals 
Serranao and Gomez has been 
put down in eight days. The pub-

LOST— Female Fox Terrier 
Dog, w’hite, small brown dia
mond shapped mark on top of 
head. Answers to name ofDi.

Communicated with Mrs. F. 
B. Moore, Box 31, Presidio, Tex.

The State gave Marfa High 
$575 for the Home Economics 
Department. We are very glad 
to get this for it will enable the 
H. E. Department to get many 
necessary things.— F. A.

A Scotchman was leaving home on 
a business trip, and he called back: 
“Good bye all— and dinna forget to 
take little Donal’s glasses off when he 
aint looking at anything.”

Miladŷ s Shoppe
The only little Shop In the Big 

Bend that makes the Eastern 
yiarkets:- St. Louis and 

New York every 
Season,

W e take pleasure in
A N N O U N C I N G

Rev. T. M. Broadfoot, who has 
been attending the National 
Christian convention at Indiana
polis, Ind., is expected to return 
today for his regular services.

< 1

If your new tire 
has a blowout 

Like this

Don’t throw it 
away, take it to 
J. Rivera,

And have him vulcanize it right. 

Leave Tires In The New Era office 

1 r I I ' ffi

our
Gossard Garments 

Corselettes.
Gossardettes.

Brassiers, Satin and 
Lace Girdles, 

Form Molders.
A  complete line of Brassiers 

At vei'y Moderate Prices.
You are Cordially invited to come

and see our new Fall Goods.

MIIADY’S SHOPPE

New Type Delco-Light
a scientific marvel

Does Eveiything but Think!

ĉ ll the advantages 
of an automatic

D e l c o - I i ^ h t
co m b i^

cdll the advantages 
of a storage batten̂ - 

D e l c o - L i g h t

Operates from battery on small loads. Automatically 
switches to power for heavier service. Uses smaller 
battery— thus costs less. Requires less fuel. Demands 
practically no attentioa This amazing achievement 
the result o f 15 years’ research by Delco-Light en
gineers. Approved by General Motors after 7 years 
o f gruelling field tests.

No w comes a new type Delco-Light 
' idsPlant that astounds even those

scientists and engineers who are in 
dailycontact with the epoch-making 
achievements o f electrical science.

When you sec this amazing Delco- 
Light Plant, you will agree that it 
is a decade ahead o f everything 
heretofore conceived by any manu
facturer o f farm electric plants.

f

Write—or ’phone—and get full in
formation about this new achieve
ment o f Delco-Light and General 
Motors. Or call on me personally 
and see the evidence with your own 
eyes. And remember— îf this new
est model doesn’t'exactly suit your 
needs, there are many other Plants 
to choose from, now priced as low 
as $225- Don’t wait. Write or 
'phone or call today.

H. A. COFFIELD
Marfa, Texas

‘̂RIGHT now  SERVICE”

BEST FILUNG STATION
ERNEST WILLIAMS, Mgr.

There^s more

V
K Vs ■X

J

*

power in that 
good Gulf gasoline 
&  Supreme motor 
Oils.

Firestone Tires Q 
full line of 

Auto ' 
.Accessories.

If in need of Tirk repair, phone 24 Marfa, Texas
I___
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THE NEW  ERA. MARFA. TEXAS

\

The Topic Of Conversation By Telephone Or Otherwise Seems To Be Rogers Saie

* »

It̂ s The Talk O f The T o w n -A n d  W eVe Just Started

ROGER’
STORE WIDE SALE ”

/
♦ ’ /

Taking El Paso - By Storm
They are Coming from every Direction

Not only are the benefits • of “ Roger’s Store wide Sale'’ going to the people living inside the City limits 
of El Paso - but they are coming from miles and miles around.

They are coming from Hatch on the North -  from Chihuahua City - across the border line on the South 
— from Sanderson on the East and far as Oil Fields to the West.

Why wouldn't they come? We are giving the same serv ice to our cus
tomers living one hundred miles and more away—We give to the people 
living inside the City limits o f El Paso.

W e make you the same prices. Open wide' our Credit Books to those

wanting'to open a Charge Account-to the Man or Woman who want to 
pay "‘Spot Cash" we want your business too and we're giving the limit 
to' get it~Yes we give a *‘Special Cash Discount”  on Sale Prices— so we 
repeat-is it any wonder Roger's Store Wide Sale is the Talk o f the Town?

YOM Know This Is A  Repetition Of Onr
, ?  ■Of IX Month

___  « __ _ _

Do You Remember Our Store Wide Sale last April?
Do you remember how we m ailed down everything in bur Store for that Big Selling Event? Do you 

remember how we opened up wide our Credit Books, so that everybody Rich and Poor alike might take 
advantage of the Sale? Do you remember how we said we want the name of every honest '

 ̂ Man and Woman living in the Great South West on our Books.
We repeat—  Don't you rem ' nber that Sale? With us it was a “ Never As we say above- it's just started and the people are coming from far

to be Forgotten Sale” —  and encc raged by it’s wonderful Success we de- and near—  And well they may for it's the best opportunity you've had in 
cided to repeat that “ Never to b Forgotten Sr Je'' again this Fail —  It ’s many a day to buy Furniture, Rugs, Linoleuma d Draperies, You'll find*
now in Progress. many things reduced in price.

W e Are Not Quoting Prices Today
It would be almost useless ~ W e are Doing a wonderful Business -  What you tind on

our Floors in One Hour may be gone The next
You can*t guess-Furniture values by Newspaper prices, furniture Is one of the things you 
must see before you buy, so price quoting don*t mean anything- we want you to come to' 
**Rogefs Store Wide Sale*’ expecting to find the best values-n^e want you to come expecting 
more from us than from anyone else- You *11 not be DIsapoInted,

ROGERS FURNITURE COMPANY
2 O7 -2 O0 - 2 1 1  HTAIVTON ST- EL PASO, TEXAS
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THE N E W  ERA, M ARFA, TEXAS

Report O f Lands, Town Lots, Etc., On The Tax 
^ l l s  Of Th^ City Of Marfa, Texas, For The 
Year 1926 Delinquent For Taxes For 1921 to 
1926 Inclusive As Returned By Gus Raetzsch* 
Collector.

List ot AbbrcTistions 
ab— ^Abstract No.* 
cer. or cert.— Certificate No. 
8ur— Survey No. 
o g— Origrinal Grantee 
a asd— Acres Assessed 
a del— Acres Deliquient 
Add.— Addition 
bik— Block 
div— Division
Un own— Unknown Owner 
N — North, S— South, E— East, 
W — West.

Adams Van, P. P. Add., Total taxes 
$8.65.

Alvarado Jose, Marfa Add., lot 4, 
blk., 90, Total taxes $19.49.

Arrieto Antonio, W , H. Add., lot 11, 
blk., 4, Total taxes $4.59.

Brito Cirildo Mrs., Marfa Add., loti 
20, blk., 35, Total taxes $2.02. i

Camero Maria, Marfa Add., lots 9j 
and 10, blk., 84 Total taxes $11.22. j

Casner Coffield, P. P.. Ad4l^ Total' 
taxes $12.28. ’

Chacon David, W . H. Add., lots 2, 3, 
5, 11, 12, blk., 3, Total taxes $5.60.

Chacon Manuel, Marfa Add., lot ^  
of 2, blk., 41, Total taxes $1.08.

Chambers C. C., P. P. Add., Total 
taxes $1.24.

' Clncon Rosenda Marfa Add., lots ^  
of 1 £  2, blk., 41, Total taxes $1.38.

Chacon An^elita, Marfa Add., lot % 
of 1, Ik., 41, Total taxes $1.03. .

C ^ v is  Jose, P. P. Add., Total taxes 
$1.90.

Domineuez Conception, Montolla 
Add., lot 12, blk., 8, Total taxes $2.53.

to 8. blk., 1 1 , ToU l taxes $49.57.
Quintana Hijinio, Marfa, Add., lots 

8, 9, and 10 , blk., 65, Total taxes 
$24.82.

Quintilla Mrs. S. R., Marfa Add., 
lots S. part of 3, 12, 16, blk., 2, Total 
taxes $30.33.

Raney Roland, Dry Cleaners, P. P. 
Add., Total taxes $2^07.

Rice William, Marfa Add., lots 1 , 2, 
and 3, blk., 30, Total taxes $10.08.

Rivera Tito,' P. P. Total taxes $1.67.
Rodrijruez Maria G., Humphris Add., 

lots 13 A 14, blk., 2, Total taxes $5.05.
Rodriguez Franciscp,' P. P. Add., 

Total taxes $1.63.
Rodrigruez Natavidad, Marfa Add., 

lots 9 A  10, blk., 41, Total taxes $15.30.
Salcido Manuel, Humphris Add., lots 

5 & 6, blk., 4. Total taxes $9.47.
I Salgado Matias, W. H. Add., lot 6, 
j blk., 7, Total taxes $0.81.

Salcido Juan, Marfa Add., lot 8, blk., 
117, Total taxes $1.26.

Sanchez Elvira, Marfa Add., lot 9, 
blk.; 12, Total taxes $6.34.

Sanches Tomas, Marfa Add., lots 6 
A  7, blk., 70, Total taxes $19.23.

Servano Petra, Marfa Add., lot 9, 
blk., 56, Total taxes $7.22.

Schutze H. W., P. P. Add., Total 
taxes $8.63.

Sloan Mrs. Jim, G. H. A S. A., To
tal taxes $23.85. '

Slack Monroe, P. P., Add., Total 
taxes $15.53.*

Snyder T. W., Marfa Add., lots 3, 4, 
A 5, blk., 77, Total taxes $63.66.

Taylor T. C. P. P. Add., Total taxes 
$15.52.

Tom E. J., P. P. Add., Total taxesDonminguez Maria, Marfa Add., 
lots 16 A 17, blk., 25, Total taxes $9.55. j  $0.87.

Dominguez Juan, Marfa Add., lot: Urango Avelino, Marfa Add., lot 9, 
20 blk., 1 1 , Total taxes $6.02. blk., 57. Total taxes $2.76.

Duncan Frank, P. P. Add., Total Urias Juan, Marfa Add., lots 9, 10, 
taxes $25.51. 19. and 20, blk., 55, Total taxes $29.60.

Evans j .  H., P. P. Add., Total taxes j  Vasguez Crispine, Marfa Add., lot 
,$11.79. i  8, blk., 41, Total taxes $9.47.

Fieiro Ysidor, Marfa, Add., lot 13,! Vasguez Juan; Marfa Add., lot 10

 ̂ Gonzales Ladislado, W. H. Add., lot 
10 , blk., 9, Total taxes $0.83.

Gonzales Ramon, W . H. Add., lot 15, 
blk., 2, Total taxes $3.77.

Gonzales Santos, Marfa Add., lots 
6 to 8, blk., 84, Total taxes $29.94.

Harris J. R., W. H. Add., lot 3, blk., 
4, Total taxes $10.90.
Hernandez Panco, Marfa, lot 10, blk., 

58, Total taxes $3.70.
Hemadez Tomas, Marfa Add., lots 

N  1-3 of 3, blk., 119; lots 1 1  to 13, blk., 
26, Total taxes $27.26.

Herrera Carlos, Marfa Add., lots 
15 to 18, blk., 55, Total taxes $12.75.

Herrera Lucas, Marfa Add., lots 8 
A 9, blk., 119; lots 9 A 10, blk., 120; 
lots 1 £  2, blk., 17, Total taxes $14.29.

King H. A., P. P. Add., Total taxes 
$21.40.

Livingston Est., Marfa Add., lots 9 
£  10, blk., 20, Total taxes $60.40.

Livingrston C. W. Grdn., Marfa Add., 
lots 19 £  20, blk., 10, Total taxes 
$79.50.

Lujan Concepcion, W. H. Add., lot 
3, blk., 15, Total taxes $12.31.

Mendias Mariano, Marfa Add., lots 
11 £  12. kll:., 55, Total taxes $13.73.

Madrid Enrique, Marfa Add., lots 
15 to 17, blk., 119, Total taxes $11.57.

Martin Henr,y Marfa Add., lots 6, 
7, £  8, blk., 12, Total taxes $17.25.

Ivlartia Catarina, Humphris Add , 
lots 17 £  18, blk., 2, Total Uxes $2.82*.
' Mendoza Porfinio, W . H. Add., lot 
7, blk., 14, Total taxes $2.11.

Mimms Mrs. W . A., G. H. £  S. A., 
Add., 80 acres. Total taxes $67.33.

McGuire Cruz, Montollo Add., lot 2, 
blk., 1, Total taxes $0.85.

Myrick V. C., P. P. Add., Total tax
es $5.39.

McGuire Geo., Marfa Add., lot 3, 
blk., 40, Total taxes $4.14. |

McDaniel Mrs. L. L., W. H. Add.,; 
lots 9 to 14, blk., 15, Total taxes $0.50

Thif Street Ensemble
Very Cleverly Designed

WiB Live on Barrier Reef a Year

A smart street ensemble, consistins
Navarette Francisco, P. P. Add., of a royal blue silk one-piece dress

blk;, 32, Total taxes $12.99.
Vaughan Jeff, P. P. Total taxes

$8.08.
Villeral Abram, Marfa Add., lot 1, 

blk., 88, Total taxes $6.51.
Wilcox Chas., Marfa Add., lot 3, blk., 

120, Total taxes $1.70.
Marfa Oil Mill Co., P. P. Add., To-

blk., 56, Total taxes $3.47.
Flaco Euferio, Marfa Add., lots 11 

£  12, blk., 24, Total taxes $8.78.
Freeman C. D., P. P. Add., Total 

taxes $0.41. '
Galindo Anita, Humphris Add.,, lot 

10, blk., 3, Total taxes $0.50.
Cabenzuela Jesus (of Anita G.)

•Humphris Add., lot 9, blk.-, 3, Total tal taxes $103.50 
taxes $4.30. Mathews W. A., W. H. Add., lots 1

Galinda Jesus Mrs., Marfa Add., lot to 6, blk., 8; lots 3, 4, 5, blk., 12; To- 
3, blk., 12, Total taxes $10.32. ^^xes $0.85.

Galtada Juan, P. P. Add.. ToU l tax -: j

Oaiinda Lola. P. P. Add.. Total tax- *" ToU l taxes W .0 3 .
es $3.53. Acosta Febino, Marfa Add., lots 11,

Garcia Josefina Mrs.,. Marfa Add.,j®**d 12, blk., 118, Total t^xes 
lot 14, blk., 56, Total taxes $5.18. Aguirre Cruz, W . H. Add., lot 3, blk.,

Gonzales Adolfo, Marfa Add., lot 3, 17. Total Uxes $2.74 
blk., 85, ToU l Uxes $7.80. Aguirre Manuel, W . H. Add., lots

Guevara Gaspar, Humphris Add., 5, blk., 6; lot 13, blk., 9, ToU l Uxes

Total taxes $7.55.
Olivas Jose, Marfa Add., lot 4, blk., 

120, Total Uxes $5.32.
Pacheco Cruz, W. H. Add., lot 2, 

blk., 15, Total taxes $1.88.
Orona Josefa, Marfa Add., lots 1 to 

3, blk., 32, Total taxes $14.76.
Damas Olguin, Marfa Add., lot 1 , 

blk., 40, Total taxes $2.68.
Olguin David, Marfa Add., lots 1 , 

3, 4, 5. blk., 84, ToUl taxes $44.01, 
Perez Eva D., Marfa Add*., lot' 13,

with n velvet Jacket trimmed In chin- 
ehilla fur, worn by Marian Dixon, Uni
versal star. With tiie ensemble l.s 
worn a smart felt iiat of yray to 
match the chinchilla fur.

Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Yonge of London are members of the British scientific 
expedition to liie (Jreat Barrier reef of Australia and will live on a desert 
island of that reef for a year. Doctor Yonge is a member of the Marin* 
Biological as.<oc!ation.

ATTE N D  FOOTBALL GAMES

loU 1 to 4, 11 £  12, blk., 2, ToU l U x 
es $25.15.

Hay L. L., P. P. Add., ToU l Uxes  
$4.95.

Harp Ross, P. P. Add., ToU l taxes 
$2.07.

Hensley S. J., W . W. Add., lot 6, 
blk.,. 15, ToU l Uxes $7.21.

Hight L. M., P. P. Add., ToU l Uxes 
$2.27.

Hensley S. J. Est., W . H. Marfa,

$14,46.
Alvarado Romuldo Est., Marfa, lot 

7, blk., 64, ToU l Uxes $3.38.
Bartola Jose, Marfa Add., loU 6, 7, 

and 8, blk., 120, ToU l Uxes $10.60.
Barton H. M., P. P. Add., ToU l U x 

es $3.87.
^ r g a ra  Sisto, W . H. Add., lot 13, 

blk., 2; lots 9, and 10, blk., 3, ToUl 
taxes $2.56.

_  Bennett J. F. P. P. Add., Total tax-
Add., lots 15 £  16, in blk., 19; lots W ' es $2.42. •

of 9, 10, 1 1 , in blk., 10 ; loU 12 to 17 Billara Phillipi, W. H. Add., lots 1, 
-in blk., 32, ToUl taxes $32.98. and 2, blk., 2, ToUl taxes $2.72.

Hernandez Sercario W. H. Add., lot Burgess Tamasita, Humphris Add., 
4, blk., 4, ToU l Uxes $3.45. lot 3,blk., 4, Total Uxes $1.76.

Hopkins Sue, Marfa Add.j lots 17' Carl’s Drug Store, P. P. Add., Total 
to 20, blk., 20, Total taxes $17.25. _ taxes $63.31.

Jiner Mariano, P. P. Add., Total*' Carmona Antonio, Marfa Add., lots 
taxes 7.93. 15 £ 16, blk., 30, Total taxes $15.56.

Jaime R. B., P. P. Add., lots 11 to Carasco Felipe, W. H. Add., lots 1,

Paiz Pedro, Marfa ,\dd., lots 3 £ 4, 
blk., 65, Total taxes $1.45.

Pool James A., W. H. Add., lot A, 
blk., OL, Pool James A. Mitchell Add., 
lot Pt. of 1 , blk., 10, Total taxes 
$69.37.

Pruett Remegia, Marfa Add., lot 16, 
blk., 56, ToUl taxes 6.60.

Preddy Wm., P. P. Total taxes
$11.66.

Quality Store Inc., P. P., Add., To
U l Uxes $203.82.

QuinUna Amad, Marfa Add., loti 
15 £  16, ToUl Uxes $3.90.

Quiroz Balente, Marfa Add., lot 13, 
blk., 12, ToUl Uxes $2.48.

Quiroz Estella, Marfa Add., lots 1 
to 20, blk., 69, ToU l Uxes $3.81.

(Quiroz Cruz, Marfa Add., lot 1, blk., 
12, ToU l Uxes $14,21.

QuinUna Lucio, Marfa Add., lof 20, 
blk., 66, ToU l Uxes $2.84.

Rincon Manuel, Marfa Add., lots 1 
£  14 of 2, blk., 70, ToU l taxes $3.90.

Rodriguez D. R., Marfa Add., loU 
2 £  3, blk., 2, ToUl Uxes $15.82.

Rodriguez Seberiano, Marfa Add., 
lots 15 £  16, blk., 61, ToU l taxes $1.90.

Rojo Louis, Marfa Add., lots 15£16. 
blk., 66. ToUl Uxes $2.65.

Rodr g j--: Ishmael, Marfa, lots 1 to 
5, blk., 1, ToUl taxes $6.33

Salgzdo Juan, Marfa Add., lot 8, 
blk., 117, Total taxes $1.84.

Shannon G. D., G. H. £  S. A. Add., 
lA ., ToUl Uxes $4.31.

Stone I. B'., W. H. £  Mahon Add., 
lots 1 £  2, blk., 7, Total taxes $4.79.

Zubio Magdclina, Marfa Add., lot 2, 
blk., 86, Total Uxes $6.06.

Tabarez Crisantos, P. P. Add., To-

Clyde Sailors, manager o f the 
Marfa Motor Company has been 
this wek in El Pa.so for medical 
treatment.

Why don’t you come out to 
our Football games and help us 
yell? We have lots o f fun and the 
games are really good. Be sure 
and come out because you’re 
sure to like them. Buy a ticket 
next time and don’t miss a sin
gle game. The tickets are only 
fifty  cents, and we never charge 
you for anything except our

Football games and one play 
which is given by the school. 
Now don’t fo rge t! Be out for the 
next gam e! •— M. L. H.

Word was received that a for
mer Marfa High student, Miss 
Eva Dowe had been operated on 
for appendicitis. She is well on 
the road to recovery. Miss Dowe 
has ben attending The Simmons 
University at Abilene, Texas.

14, blk., 11, ToUl taxes $18.09. £2, blk., 3, ToUl taxes $4.31.
Jamar J. R., P. P. j\dd,, ToUl ta.xes Bulles Paula Carrasco, Humphris 1 tal taxes $2.56.

$2.44. Add., lots 1£2, blk., 3, Total taxes j  Tecero Antonio, Marfa Add., lot 8,
Jiminez Juanita (or Juana), Marfa $9.21. ! blk., 57, ToUl.taxes $2.54.

Add., lot 7, blk., 57, Total taxes $)e53. Cartwright Minnie Jo, B. V. Add., I  Tercero Jose, Raetzsch .\dd., lots 
Juarez Pc-rfecto, Marfa Add., vots lot 3. blk., 8, Total txes $1.32. Pt., of 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 1 1 , 12, blk. 9

11 £  12, Total taxes $3.59. Chambers L. H., Marfa Add., lots 14 Total taxes $.3.99, ’
Lock J. H., P. P. Add., Total taxes to 16, blk., 97, Total taxes $66.76. j  Thwaits Bros., Mahon Add., lots 1 

$18.13. Chambers Mrs. M. Est., J. M. Dean j  to 14, blk., 6, ToUl taxes $25.43.

Federal Tires

Longhorn Cafe, P. P. Add., Total Add., lot l.\ Total taxes $58.32.
Calliflower E. M., W. H. Add., lots 

Add., 5 £ 6, blk., 4, Total taxes $17t29.
Coker J. H., P. P. Add., Total taxes 

$3.35.
Corrales Jose, Marfa Add., lot 6, 

blk., 64, ToUl taxes $5.31

Uxes $22.33.
Martinez Angelita, Mai fa 

lots 17 to 20, blk., 30, Total taxes 
$13.47.

Martinez Petra, Marfa Add., lots 1 
to 4 blk., 55, Total taxes $28.11.

Madrid Cepriano, Marfa Add., lots 
11 to 20, blk., 120, ToUl Uxes $9.19. i 10, blk., 4, Total taxes $6.10.

Martinez Ester, Marfa, Add., lots j  Cowell Albino, W . H. Add., lots 9 £ 
19 £  20, blk., 12, Total Uxes $1.22. j  10, blk., 14, Total taxes $8.19.

Matias Sotello, W . H., Add., lot 8, ‘ Cline Tom, P. P. Add., Total taxes

Torez Cruz, Marfa Add., lots 14 £ 
15, blk., 118, Total taxes $3.39. !

Troxfer Albert, Marfa Add., lots 3 
£ 3, blk., 117, Total Uxes $2.67.

Turknett^flrs. Lois, Mahon Add., I 
lots 1 to 11, blk., 5, ToUl taxes $1.86 ■ 

Urango Braulio, W. H. Add., lots 4 i
Cowell Albino, W. H. Add., lots 9 £  £  5, Ik., 13, Total Uxes $5.33.

Urias C. M., W. H. Add., lots 1 £  2,i 
blk., 4, ToUl Uxes $3.48.

blk., 14, ToU l Uxes $1.05.
Mendez Cruz, Humphris Add., lot 

2, blk., 4, ToU l Uxes $3.39.
Mendoza Nestor, Montolla Add., lot 

8, blk., 1, ToU l Uxes $0.97,
Miller Jno., W . H. Add., lots 6 to 8, 

blk 12, ToUl Uxes $15.13.
Miller Nestor, Montolla Add., lots 

4 £  i, blk., 8, ToU l Uxes $10.58.
Miller Sam, W . H. Add., lots 1 , 13, 

and 16, blk., ToU l Uxes 527.77.
Mi^ijarez Juana, W . H. Add., lots 

1 1 , £  12, blk., 14, Total taxes $5.45

$0.85.
Diaz Augustine, W . H. Add., lot 16, 

blk., 12, ToU l taxes $6.07.
Sotella Lupe, Humphris Add., lot 20, 

blk., 2, ToUl Uxes $2.04.
Dominguez Francisco, W . H. Add., 

lots 5 £  6, blk., 14, ToUl taxes $3.79.
Franco Ascencion, Marfa Add., lot 

14, blk., 12, ToU l Uxes $3.09.
Garcia Concepcion, Marfa Add., 9, 

blk., 60, ToU l Uxes $1.92.
Garcia Jeans B., Marfa Add., lot 3,' 

I bUc., 86, ToUl Uxes $5.00
Montolla Merijilda, Montolla Add.,: Garcia Jose, Marfa Add., lots 5, £

lot 3, blk., 1, ToU l Uxes $13.70. | 6, blk., 117, ToU l Uxes $3.19.
Morales Rafael E., W . H. Add., lots Garcia Liberaldo D. W . H. Add., lot

9 £  10, blk., 4, ToU l taxes $6.10.
Navarette ^ m a b e , Marfa Add., 

lots 6 £  7, blk., 74, ToU l taxes $9.89.
Ordonez Silvestre Marfa Add., lot 

7, blk., 12, ToU l taxes $15.56.
Pacheco Francisco, W . H. Add., lot 

14, blk., 4, ToU l Uxes $4.32.
Pena Marcus, P. P. Add., ToU l tax

es $1.24.
iSmett Ben Sr., Mahon Add., lots 5

16, blk., 2, ToUl Uxes $1.99.
Gomez Lino (or Antonio), Hum

phris Add., lots 5 £  5a, blk., 3, ToUl 
Uxes $2.90.

Gonzales Gil, W . H. Add., lot 1 1 , 
blk., 9, ToUl taxes $12.28.

Gonzales Lux, Marfa Add., lots 4 £  
5, blk., 59, ToU l Uxes $4.42.

Ganzales Gailermo, W. H. Add., lot 
12, blk., 9, Total taxes $7.55.

Venzuela Benito, Marfa Add., lot 8, 
blk., 64, ToUl Uxes $1.92.
/ Venzuela Concepcion, Marfa Add., j 

lot 9, blk., 64, ToUl Uxes $2.74.
Venzuela Matilda, Marfa Add., lot 

3, blk., 62, ToUl Uxes $2.88.
Vasguez Francisco, Marfa Add., lots 

1 £  2, blk., 120, ToUl Uxes $1,76.
Vasguez Manuel, Humphris Add., 

lot 19, blk., 2, ToUl Uxes $5.22.
W e ^ r  Wm „ W. H. Add., loU 5 £  6, 

blk., 5, ToUl Uxes $55.63.
Williams Guadalupe, Marfa Add., 

lot 125x18 ft., blk., 104, ToU l taxes 
$21.91.

Williams Jose, G. H. £  S. A. Add., 
lot blk., 8A., ToUl Uxes $^.04. ’

Young G. B., Marfa, Add., loU 7 £  
8, blk., 61, ToU l Uxes $41.51.

Ramey R. L., Marfa Add., lot 5, blk., 
32, ToUl Uxes 4.39.

,Pat: “Do you know the difference 
between a Scotchman and a Cocoa- 
nut?”

Mike: “No.”
Pat: “You can get a drii\)t » q\ « f  •

The Price of Cotton is High

BUT THE PRICE OF TIRES ARE LO W .
W e  have your size in the famous "Fe

deral Tires’’ at a price that makes people 
ask us:- "How can you sell Federal Tires 
so cheap?” They all know these Tires are 
the best and of course we have the best

1

Prices.

Marfa Motor Co.
Sales Lincoln Fordson

CARS - TRUCKS • TRACTORS Service
M ARFA, TEXAS

Telephone 75
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BIBLE THOUGHT AND PRAYER
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J. H. Young, who recently pur 
chased the J. E. Wilson ranch in 
Pinto Canyon, was a visitor to 
M arfa Saturday.

LE A V E S  FOR M ARKET

Jeweler— M*re than a Merchant
“ Your jeweler knows the 

hearts o f giver and recipient. 
The fine things he suggests for 
g ifts  live forever in the hearts 
o f  those who give them and re-|
ceive them.”

The Lockley’s 
Come and see us.

Mr. William Harper o f the 
B ig Store, Murphy-Walker Com
pany, le ft today for St. Louis, to 
place his order for Holiday 
goods and special priced mCrchan 
dise that can only be purchased 
in large wholesale houses, such 
as are found in St. Louis. *Mr. 
Harper says, the dry goods bus
iness o f the Big Store is very sa
tisfactory, better than any pre
vious years, he states further, 
that he is fully convinced by se- 

retum ed' curing these better values whichMrs. Arthur Kerr 
Sunday from  a visit to her old i ̂  only 1̂  had by going to mar 
home in Oklahoma. Mr. Kerr met ^nd personally selecting 
her in El Paso and returned in 'them , fa c in g  them before the 
their auto. 1 public with no extra profit

scheme in view other than the
W A N T E D —  To  hear from owners j value for value received, and by 
o f Mineral Ore prospects or Claims; using l o ^  advertising is the se- 
in Presidio or Bre^vster.. Counties ' cret o f their increased business. 
No Oil. Give all details first letter
w ith Analisis o f ORE if assays have 
been made. W ant only worthy pros- 
I«eets which will hear investiflatlon. 
No' inflacted values. ADDRESS: .

• A. ROTHBERGER. Box 17 
Austin, Texas

(10-10-27)

M A R FA  D E LPH IAN S  M EET

Mrs. Wayne Parks o f San An
tonio, dausditer o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Rawls, who h ^  ben serious 
ly  ill, is reported much better. 
Mrs. Rawls is with her daughter.

Mrs. Orr Kerr has been on the 
sick list this week. Her aunt Mrs. 
M ilt Chastain o f Alpine has been 
here with her.

Wednesday afternoon at 3:30 
p. m., the Delphian society met 
at the community house and held 
their regular meeting. In the 
absence o f the president Mrs. H. 
M. Fennell the meeting was con
ducted by Mrs. H. Hord, vice- 
president, who presided at a 
short business session, then the 
meeting was turned to the study 
o f the lesson, Imeprial Pgypt, 
with the folowing ladies taking 
part: Mesdames H. Davis, W. P. 
Fischer, L. C. Brite, J. H. Fort
ner, H. 0. Metcalfe, W. T. Davis, 
F. Jordan, K. C. Miller, C. Sail
ors, and H..Hord. Fourteen mem
bers were present. The next 
meeting will be November 2nd 
at the Community House.

Andrew M. Greenwood o f An
thony, New Mexico, has been in
Marfa this week visiting his; ------------------
parents Mr. and Mrs. Robert SU ND AY SCHOOL CLASS 
Greenwood. HOLDS GET-TO-GETHER

GOD W IL L  GIDE TH EE:— Be 
ye not as the horse, or as the mule, 
which have no understanding, whose 
mouth must be held in with bit and 
bridle. I will instruct thee and teach 
thee in the way which thou shalt go. 
Psalm 32:9-8.

PR AYER :— O Spirit of the living 
God, we ned thy guidance, for the 
way is strange to us. Keep us from 
self will. Make us teachable and then 
show us the way to walk.

Q UESTION:— What description did 
Christ give of the last judgement?

Answer, read— Matt. 25:31-46.

CLOSING CH ILDREN 'S W EEK

A t the close o f Children’s week 
on Oct., 23, tomorrow, a worship 
service will be given at the Me
thodist church with the follow
ing program outlined:

Hymn,
Call To Worship,
Hymn,
Responsive Reading
Prayer, (Led by the pastor)
Solo, “ My Redeemer and My 

Lord, Miss Frances Mitchell.
Pagent Directed by Mrs. J. 

C. Jones. The following are those 
that will wil take part in the pa
gent; Mms. J. M. Rosson, N. P. 
Barclay, Teas, Rudolph Mellard, 
Anna Marie Hoffman, Keith Hur 
ley. Miss N ita Godbcrft, Billy Ake 
A. J. Hoffman, N. A. Arnold, H. 
O. Metcalfe, L. C. Hinkley, J. E. 
Gregg and Rev. J. C. Jones.

Mrs. Ed Stegall o f Valentine Lusius Hurley
was a pleasant visitor to our city entertained the Young married 
Wednesday. folks Sunday schwl class o f the

~ 7 , J , Methodist church Friday evening
Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Arnold and ^ charming party. The na-

J. S. Sullivan, ass’t. passenger 
agent, from Houston, and Ed 
McCalahan o f El Paso were in 
Marfa this week conferring with 
officers o f local clubs concerning 
arrangements for delegates de
siring to stop over here on Nov., 
13 returning from the State 
meeting o f Woman’s Federated 
Clubs at El Paso.

A T  TH E CH RISTIAN  CHURCH 
LAST SU ND AY NIGHT

baby le ft Friday for Pear^ l. Mr. party was.a get-to-
Am old while on his vacation will gg^j^gj. a ffa ir to create a class
probably have an operation for

In the absence of Rev. T. M. 
Broadfoot, the Juniors o f the

throat trouble.
spirit. The decorations o f the re- Christian church Sunday school
ception rooms were most attrac- put on the following interesting 

_ , -ii u «  tive, gorgeous dahlias were the program:
“ Costume Jewelry will m  flowers used to Hll baskets and Congregational Singing 

most popular item this wintCT.lj^^jg
W e have an  excellent ‘ .for the guests and a number o f
m ent o f  s r n ^  p i^es whicji^^e-jjl^j.gg^jjj^ exciting games

o f 42 were played. A t the conclu 
sion o f the games, a salad course 
was served. Mrs. Hord assisted 
Mrs. Hurley in the entertaining.

OPERA
HOUSE
MOVIES

MONDAY and Tl'ESD.AY

Richard D ix
In

if»“ Shanthai Bound’
A  Paramount

* * *

W EDNESDAY

Janet Gaynor -  Arthur Uousman

‘The Midnigh .Sound* 
...Fox Pifiiirv -*

* * *
Thursday

L Y C E U M
Ghren by the Civic Q ub

• *  *

F R ID A Y
Constance Talinadge 

In

'HER SISTER FROM  PA R IS ”
A  First National

* * *

SATURDAY

Art .Accord

“SPURS A N D  SADDLE ’*
\  Western Pietnree

SHOW  STARTS AT 7: P. M.

would suggest that you select
Aline i

now and let us lay away for 
Christmas”

'The Lockley’s 
Come and see us.

Prayer, Mrs. Secrest.
Song, Henry Miller.
’Tis You, Reading by 

Chastain.
* Sleep Baby Sleep, Sang, 
Children.

Special Music, Miss Lucille

by
W. C. ROUNTREE, M. D.

Peletrra A  Specialty 

Texarkana, Texaa.

'N O W  R E A D Y '

’The Tax Rolls o f Presidio 
county fo r 1927, have been deliv
ered to Collector O. A . Knight.

Slack, Violinist; Carver Moore, 
CALVES SH IPPED  TO IOW A i  Saxophonist, Accompanied b y

--------- Mrs. Jimmie Yates.
Tuesday Courtney Mellard j My faith loks up to thee. Pan- 

shipped four car loads of very tomined by Fletcher Metcalfe, 
fine calves from the Thos. Cros- Sarah Harris, Lorena Shannon

N O T I C E

son ranch to Letts and Turking- j and Grace Chastain, 
ton o f Iowa. Mr. Melard has pur' V i ^ l  Solo, Miss Winnie Davis, 
chased this season for these par- Miss Katherine Schutze closed

-------: „  ties 4,500 calves and the ship- with an interesting and apprecia
Hunting cutting of green ^en t Tuesday was the first o f tive talk.

and Cedars or otherwise tresp as^ , season. He has purchased for ------------------
ing on my lands in Jeff Davb i future delievery 1,000 from the 
Coiuity ere

in 
herebv

FORBIDDEN!

Jeff
STRICTTY j Crpsson ranch.

b . O M EDLEY

John Gist o f Odessa was m 
the city Wednesday. He said that 
the imported English Herefords 
on exhibition in Texas had noth
ing on the Texas W hite Faces.

On Friday Mellard shipped 8 
car loads o f yearlings to the 
Iowa buyers from the J. R. 
Love ranch..

A man seldom goes 
to a friend for a 
loan if he really 
needs the money.

M AR FA  MASON HONORED

M A R F A  H ISTO RY  
C LU B  W IL L  M EET  

OCT. 25th at 3;P.M.

F. Courtney Mellard o f Marfa 
has ben elected a Knight Com-; 
mander o f the Ck)urt o f Honor by 
the Supreme Ciouncil which has 
been in session this week at 
Washington, D. C.

D IPP IN G  IN TO  
SCIENCE

Not too soon to think about Xmas
Now while you can shop in 

! leisure, why not select one of'The Marfa History Club will

meet with M rs . W .  J. Yates, Tues-j these watches with flexible bra- 
day afternoon at 3 p. m. O ctober| celets for a Christmas gift? W e

25. U™. C. 8. Bibcock as leadsr.l ' * « '
and a very interesting program 

will be rendered.

The Lockley’s 
Come and see us.

The Sucker Feet of Flies
It is not only because the feet 

of flies excrete a sort of sticky 
substance that they can climb 
perpendicular surfaces or walk 
on ceilings. The bottoms of 
their feet are formed like tiny 
cups, the vacuum thus ufforded 
helping them to grip to the sur- 
fni’e.

1127. Weatern Navipaper Union.)

I f you 'have any of the following 
symptoms. I have the remedy, no 
matter what you trouble has been 
diagnosed: Nervousness, stomach
trouble, loss of weight, loss of sleep, 
sore month, pains in the back and 
shoulders, peculiar swimming in the 
head,^frothy like phlegm in the throat, 
passing mneus from the bowel, es
pecially after taking purgative, burn
ing feet, brown, rough or yellow skin, 
burning or itching skin, rash on the 
hands, face and arms, resembling sun
burn, habitual constipation (some
times alternating with diarrhoea), 
copper or metalic taste, skin sensitive 
to son heat, forgetfuL despondent and 
thoughts that you might lose your 
mind, gums a fiery red and falling 
away from the teeth, general weak
ness with loss of energy. If you have 
these symptoms and have taken all 
kinds of medicine and still sick I es
pecially want you to write for my 
booklet. Questionnaire and FREE Dia
gnosis.

W . C. RONTREE, M. D.
Texarkana, Texas.

Supplies packane D ru f and Household 
Remedies CERTIFIF.D as to purity and 
quality by a manufacturer who has filled 
the Medicine Chests o f the Great Southwest 
for more than ~i years -the P-16

gJojUitUtmto Ĵ U4̂  Cos

tWMU

womenI
WliA A tonic I

T

♦  ♦

Who need a tonic 
ahonld take

GARDUI
Made of

P u r^  Vegetable 
Ingredienta—contains 
DO dangerous

h  U s e  O v e r  SO  T c m

4 
♦  

I ♦

|l
I ♦

; i
•t
i
♦
4
4
4
4

C H R Y S L E R
**52—6 2 —7 2 —Im p era l SO**

s
MORE .MILES TO THE GALLON  

MORE COMFORT IN RIDING

MORE PLEASURE IN POSSESION

heChrysler is buik to cover the long hailes Swiftly, comfortable and -mrely. 

SALESMEN In Marfa, Alpine, Sanderson, Ft. Davis, Ft. Stockton, and Marathon.

Was In

Misery

t4 4 4 4 4 # 4 4 S »# » 4444444444444

All Over
was in a dreadftilly' nm* 

down condition,** aays Mrs. Chss.

CHARLIE’S 
BARBER SHOP

GOOD SERVICE  
Reasonable Prices

Good Shine lOe.
N EX T  TO SCHUTZE*S PLACE

la Lacroix, of Montgomciv, La. 
**I aolllnred a great deal of pafau
I  was in miaexy all over. I  
ooold not ait up and I  ooold not 
lie down. I oouldnt sleep and 
at times I  would have dreadftd 
vomiting spells. The aches and 
pains seemed to cover my whole 
body.

"One night my b a s b a n d  
brought me home six bottles of 
Cardni and 1 began to take it. 
I  could tell that I was improv
ing fto jn  the first bottle, but I  
kept on taking the medicine, for 
I  knew that I needed a tonic 
that would build me up and 
strengthen me where I  was 
wesk and nmrdown. That ia 
axactly what (Tardoi did for me. 
After I had finiahed the six bot
tles I  felt fine.

*T fsel truly thankful for what 
Cardni has dona for me, for I  
could not have gone on living in 
the deeperate condition I  was in.** I For s ^  by all druggista.

L s o w a

I llAjUFA lA>DG£ Nnmber 5h6

A. F. A A. M.
BieeU aecond Thurs
day evening in each 
month.

a u iD u i
U S E D  B V H W N M E N

s o w a v E R S O V E a n ^

Visiting brethren are 
cordially invited to be preaent.

John MacDonald, W . M.
Chas. Bowman, Secretary

\

Marfa Rebekah Lodge no 432

Meets every Friday at 7:30 |).in.

OddfaUowa Hall

Mrs. Kate Jordan, N. G. 

Mrs. Ida Lee Jordan, Sec.

Mead -Metcalfe
ATltMlNEY8-AT-LAW

«

General Prartiee 

*
MARFA. - - TEXAS

Chas. Bishop
Dray age

Light and Heavy Haiilino
— Agent—

Pierce Petroleum Corporation 
Pennant Oils and Gasoline

— Phones — 

Union Drug Store. 45 

Residence. 106

W. P. /Murphy
A g e n t .

Marfa, Texas

W ILL PA Y
I will pay Ten Dollars each for ap

proved articles on each of the follow
ing subjects each article to contain 
not more than five hundred words, and 
to be submitted by January 1st 1928.

“Why the United States should p i^  
the SOLDIERS BONUS Bill in Cash
now.

“Why Each State should pay a Spe
cial Bonus to World W ar Veterans.”

Why the Soldiers should have their 
present pay raised.”

Why Law Should be passed that 
would prevent repetition of the condi
tions following the World War, 
Whereby our soldiers were compelled 
to Beg and Patronize Bread and Soup 
Lines.

The winning articles, with name of 
Author, will be published in my book
let, “A  Plea for the American Sol
dier,” and all publication rights must 
be Assigned to Me.

My intentions are to put this Book
let in the hands of all the United 
States Senators and Representatives, 
State Governors and Congressmen, 
Soldier Camps and American Legion 
Posts, as it is for the benefit of the 
American Soldier.

LEE M EANS, 
Valentine, Texas

ROTwrr 

INTERNATIONU 

MARFA CLUB

Meets every Tuesdsy’s 
12 Noon. Longhorn Cafe

STAM.J:Y CASNER, Pres. 
B. HILLSMAN DAVIS, See’y

Let us make Your new Bools 
or repair your old Shoeo

Our work is guaranteed—

Prices Reasonable 

MARFA BOOT AND SHOE (X I 

Gotholt Brothers

Marfa, Texaa

MARFA CHAPTER- 
Ha. 17A R. A. M.

Maeta 4tb Thora- 
day viigtit in each 
m o n t h .  Viaitlng

oompamona welcome.

J C Bean, H. P.

J. W'. HOW ELL, Sac,

MARFA LODGE
No. 64 I. 0. 0 . F. 

1 st Tuesday Night, 1st Degree 
2nd Tuesday Night, 2nd Degree 
3rd Tuesday Night, 3rd Degree 
4th Tuesday Night, Initiatory 

Uogrree.
.‘Ml visiting brothers are cor

dially invited to be present.
F. W . Jordan, N. G. '

E. F. NI(XX)LLS, Seeretary.

MARFa CHAFTER No. 2U 
O. C. &, meeta theSnL. 
Taaaday avmunga in 

each montfi. Vtaltiiig 
members are cordially 

invttad to be presMit.

I

Ms. George Amoid, W . M.
Mrs. Ruth Roark, Sec.

JONEB MOTER COMPANY
C O LQ U ITT  BUILDING, M A R f  A  TEX AS ||

» a i » t »<p»M »4 4 4 »a » ii4444»4e»444e » M 4 4 4 4 »»4 4 a e »a » » « ia »4 » » i i i4 4 ea »4 e— 4a»4aeaal

Mr. Car Owner!

Hans Brlam
a The mwehant who baa prac-

Don’t throw your damaged tire 
away, Juan Rivera c a n , Bgpair 
anything that happens t o  your tif^

Leava Tireaia The Ntiv Era offioa

tieally everjlb isg  and wfH

Eel! It tor Lm

A.-i ‘
'r 4

" ■ ar L/
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THK NSW  ERA, MARFA, TEXAS

FOR PLUM BING &  HEATING  

See J. E. Mills
No Job Too Large or Too Small.” 

Job Work A  Specialty

Headquarters:
M ARFA LUMBER COM PANY  

PHONE 44.

Gets Two Years After j structure is favorable on these

Malliiig Nude Photos. ”

Was Attempting To Win A  
$10,000.00 Prize, Declares, 
Intended To W rite Book.

Charged with mailing obscene 
photographs films at Marfa to a 
prjpting firm  at Syracuse, N. Y.,
L. P. Bartell, 53, was sentenced 
to two years in Leavenworth 
penitentiary today when he 
pleaded guilty in Federal court.

Postal inspectors testified that ^
wm e o f the photo^aphs were o f o i  raich] the'lociuon'of thrwTll’ bi' 
Bartell and his wife. | northeast qquarter of sec-

Scientific Study. 77 2 1 .̂ . t . a  st. l . Ry., a-

: Using Standard Rig.
The steel derick and standard ca- 

! ble tool rig being used on the Tur- 
j ney No. 1 well on the 02 ranch was 
I completed and the well spudded in 
September 15. Since that time excel
lent progress has been made, running 
two tower shifts, and the hole was 
down 500 feet last Friday, the report 
the Avalanche was able to get from 

i the well.
The well is l>eing drilled on a 10,- 

000 acre lease, leased from W. W. 
Turney of El Paso on the 251,000-acre

C ATTLE  MOVEMENTS P A Y R O LL  CASES SET FOR 
OCTOBER 31st.

Despite the setback to the lo
cal cattle industry occasioned by AUSTIN , Oct., 17. (A P )— For- 
protracted dry weather through j gery, division and theft charg- 
.u . : _ _  J '  against L. J. Nachtrab, for

mer highway division engineer; 
S. C. Tompkins, former chief 
clerk under Nachtrab, and H. 
Joschke, carried on the divisitm 
payroll, were set Monday in crim

the growing a n d  fattening 
months, the shipping and selling 
season finds many cowmen 
ready to ship, buy and sell.

Jackson and Harmon disposed 
o f a bunch o f between three and 
four hundred steers a few days I inal district court for trial Octo- 
ago, shipment to made today I her 31.
to Harry Winston, Snyder, Tex 
as.

It  is authoritively known on 
the streets that A. S. Gage sold 
7,000 steers to Jones and Espy 
and Mueller, o f Fort Davis. Just

The defendants were present. 
Sixteen indictments o f Nachtrab 
and three each against Joschke 
and Tompkins grew out o f a 
“ padded payroll”  investigation 
instituted by the Attorney Gen-

how many each o f these gentle-1 eral’s Department into activities 
men get for his own, rumor did- *** certain branches of the State 
not say. But 7,000 steers repre- Highway department during 
sent quite a bunch o f money. 1926.

W. J. Mcfntyre and son. Wells 
have hold 2,000 steers and about 
400 calves to C. B. Denman, pre
sidents o f the Producers* Live
stock Commission Company, Chi 
cago. Delivery to be made about 
Nov., 1. Mr. McIntyre in turn

NEW  U TIL IT IE S  COM PANY 
FOR W EST TE XAS

CHICAGO, Oct., 17. (A P )—  
Formation of the West Texas

wv....
i^ught 500 steers from Senator properUes control!^ by the 
S. P. Skinner from the Skinner American Public Service Com-
Marathon ranch.

Other deals are talked about 
but ye sub-editor was unable to 
verify  them.

But we learn that H. Î . Koker-

pany in Central West Texas, was 
announced here today. The an
nouncement was in connection 
with the sale to Htfisey Stuart & 
Company and others o f an issue 
o f twelve million and five hun-

.L 11 -J 1.V - 4. *̂ *®®*̂  213, T. A StB ^ te ll said the pictures were 53 of Alpine.
obtoined ^  a Mientific study. equipped with the most car o f fa t cows. Also, Mr. Koker-
-.  ̂ heard th ^ a n  m su ra j^  1 up-to-date rigs, including an 84-foot' not and son, Herbert, shipped 16
firm , he«said, offered $10,0001 jgrick, stel crown block, steel I carloads o f steers to Fort Worth

! dred thousand dollars first mort- 
pan> at El Paso through Ben bonds o f the
Pruett one car calves and one TexaTcompany.

for a book on true sex conditions, wheels, Delco lighting
I intended to show the pictures ^ ^ack Motor Corporation
to WIQOWS And womon pASt C6r -  horsepower gasoline engine and,
tain ages for psychological e ffM t I other equipment, steel casing 20-in., |
SO I could obtain their viewpoint, 12-in.,. 10-in.,. 8-in., and

Friday. Monday night these re
doubtable cownights shipped a 
string over the Orient.

— Alpine Industrial News.

As now constituted the West 
Texas Utilities will serve a to
tal o f ninety-seven communities

LOBOS CHEW UP NEW
MEXICO AGGIES 19 TO 6

and get facts.’ Sul Ross Lobos won a deci-
Ass t. Dist. A tt y. John G. Har | equipment cost an outlay of $30,000. 

Ian told Judge C. A. Boy ton that jg

6-in., which is now on the ground. The' n n i r w G T E R  M IN E R A T  ,
P Y H IR IT  n A i f  victory last Saturday overE X H IB IT  A T  D A LLA S  —

the “ pictures are o f such a na
ture that I even hesitate to show 
them to the court.”

Not So Spicy.
Harlan read an excerpt from a 

letter which he said was purpor
ted to have been written by Bar
tell s w ife in which she said she p^-p*pY* p i i-ii ’■r<\ ■<Pnnof
had a picture o f a i2-year-old : CLLB lO  .^CHOOI
niece in the nude. The letter said, fivm  pag.- I.
‘while it is not so spicy, lots o f

New Mexico Aggies, the score 
being 19 to 6.

senator „  Exhibit at the State Fair, in ' C r "
The Brewster County Miner-The company, it is stated, it to pay 

the customary royalty to 
Turney. He has refused accepting charge o f Secretary Mrs. W  
$125,000 for a half interest in his 
royaltie.s, already offered.— Alpine 
Avalanche.

B.
Hamilton of the Chamber o f 
Commerce, was taken over by 
the Texas Resource Society at 
Dallas last week, and given a pro 
minent place in the society’s all 
Texas exhibit, Mrs. Hamilton re
ports. The publicity thus given

ed in such pictures. , ^ ^ . . . .
“ It  is beyond the conception J- R- Gallnmore, who had charge

o f the court that you copld ar
rive at any good thru circulation

of the program gave an intense
ly interesting talk on the Modern

o f these pictures,”  said Judge‘ Dairy with its technical proces- 
Boyton. ! and figures which helped to

“ I don’t  believe the mind o f a  i  make clear the importance of 
normal man could consent to ob- proper sort o f dairying devi- 
taining such pictures.”  A  motion was made and car-

Bartell said he is a newspaper ried to help support a small boy 
circulation promoter. His w ife is is attending school and
at Hollis, Okla., where he w as. needs help

in
its own right, it become a state 
and country-wide source o f in
formation to captalists interest
ed in Mineral resources without 
reference to sections; because 
the Texas Resource Society is 
the logical and dependable sour

the college heading the line. “ It 
was a good, dean game,”  is the 
way one fan puts it. This vic
tory heartens the boys'after the 
misfortue that befell them in the 
opening game o f the season. Sul 
Ross has a winning team this 
year, and now that it is function 
ing right, there will be no stopp
ing it.

—A!pin<> Industrial Ne\\-s

N O T I C E

arrested.— El Paso Post.

ARFA ENTERTAINS D.M.F. 
(Continued from page 1.)

were delightfully entertained in 
the beautiful home o f Mrs. L. C. 
Brite, State Chairman, just clos
ing a two years’ term o f office. 
... In honor o f the occasion the 
Brite home was artistically de
corated with a profusion o f cut 
flowers. An elegant one o’clock 
luncheon was served. The follow
ing executive officers were pre
sent:
Mrs. Rotan, president o f the D. 
M. F.; Mrs. C. H. Bird, vice-pre
sident at large; Mrs. E. D. Ste
gall o f Valentine, 1st Vice-Pre
sident; Mrs. G. W . Worthington, 
o f Marathon. 2nd vice-president;

Instead o f the regular meeting 
next week at the noon hour the 
Rotarians will all meett at seven 
o’clock at Dan’s Cafe for a din
ner and a tw’d hour program 
which will start the Rotary 
School this year. 'The following 
program will be g iven :

7:00 to 7:30— Dinner.
7 :30 Rotary— H. T. Fletcher. 
7:50 Solo— Carl Wease.
7:55 The Story o f Rotary—  

B. H. Davis.
8:15 Quartet— Selected.
8:20 History o f the Local 

I Club— H. O. Metcalfe, 
j 8:50 Solo— Miss Frances Mit

chell.
j  9:00 Constitution and program 
I for the years work— S. W. 

Casner.I 9:30 Adjournment.

Notice is hereby given that the 
partnership lately subsisting be- 

ce o f information on such mat-1 tween Monroe Slack and W. 
ters. Due to Mrs. Hamilton's Frank Jones, o f Marfa, Texas, 
exhibit, the society knows more under the firm  name o f “ Slack 
about Brewster minerals than it j and Jones” , was dissolved by mu- 
would have learned in a decade tual consent, on the 25th day of
through ordinary news channels 

But that is not all. So impres
August, A . D. 1927. A ll debts 
owing to said partnership are to

sive was this exhibit, Mrs. Ham il: be received by Monroe Slack and
ton was unable to deny the R e - al! demands on said partnership
source Society’s urgent demand are to be presented to him for
that the collection be left per- 
mantly with them.

— Alpine Industrial News.

SUBSCRIBE For THE S E W

payment.
Dated this the 5th day o f Octo- I ber, A. D. 192.

i MONROE SLACK
ERA!; W. F. JONES.

Mrs. Fritz Weyerts, o f Alpine, 3 i
rd vice-president; Mrs., L u d ie !T  C.U. ELIG IBLE FO iJ G U TS  
Dyche, Fort Stockton, Secretary (Continued from page 1.) 
and Treasurer; Mrs. J. A. Mc-|have ben purchased, teachers’ 
Gonagill, Marathon, parliamen- j  salaries raised and a new library 
tarian; Mrs. C. D. Woods, A l-jjjiade possible under the terms 
pine, press reporter; Mrs. B arry ! o f this trust, it can not (by the
Scobee, Fort Davis, and Mrs. D. 
H. Hunter, Valentine, Board 
members; Mrs. W. Van Sickle 
and Mrs. H. Moorelock, Alpine, 
Chairmen o f Standing Commit
tees. In addition these the presi
dents o f local clubs were pre
sent as invited guests, namely.

specifications o f the trust) be 
used for other much needed ex
pansion.”

Members o f the executive 
board o f trustees who attended 
the annual meeting at Ft. Worth 
are: D. C. Reed, Austin; L. C. 
Brite, M arfa; Van Zandt-Jarvis,

Mesdames W. P. Fiscl\er, W . J. Fort W orth; L. D. Anderson, 
Yates, R. S. McCracken and H. Port W orth ; H. W. Stark, Gain 
L. Hord. j esville; D. G. McFadin, Dallas; S

---- -̂------------  J. McFarland, Dallas, Dan Rog
02 W ELL IN  TH E L IM E LIG H T

(Continued from Page One.)
ers, Dallas; Andrew Sherley, An
na ; S. P. Bush, A llen ; H. C. Gar
rison, Austin; W. S. Cooke, Ft. 
W orth; T. E. Tomilson, Hills
boro.

show intrusive and in many respects 
appear like Tampico and other ma
jor fields of Mexico. I feel confident -------------------------
that oil will be struck at a depth of Buy Now For Christinas
from 1,600 to 1,700 feet. Of course it A  very small payment will 
is imposible to tell in advance the hold one o f these for you until 
amount of production that will be en- Christmas. Under our conven- 
countered. ient deferred payment plan you ;

“The Mid-Kansas thinks enough of can easily have it paid for by 
production in the lower part of the December 15.

D a i d

/ B i a d e 4 ^

TheBladttOtat

Cretaceous below the great uncon
formities to bid $100,000 that there is 
an oil pool. The fault blocks along 
which are developed arches or upfolds, 
constitute traps which cause oil ac-

The Lockley’s 
Come and see us.

J. C. Peyton o f El Paso wa? a 
business visitor here this week, 

cumulation in commecial pools. The purchasing cattle from L. C. 
Mid-Kansas contends that the sur- j Brite.

ck a ie d  a t a tt

lo c a l jta ic A  caA/ufi/na 

Ahw m iq

\̂ letyIut<>5trop Razor
Shofiiens ftseV *

AutoStrop Safety Razor Co., 656 Rrrt Ave., New  York, N . Y.

F U R  S A L E
A t Extra Special prices

Out of town orders seat 
with privilege of exami
nation, with bank refe
rence.

Hudson Seal, Muskrat, Pony and 
Sealina Coats at 

manufacturer's prices.

L O W  PRICES ON  
FOXES

Lowest fur prices in the 
history of El Paso.

Special prices on fur trimming by 
the yard, and for 
collars and cuffs.

Repairing, Remolding, Relining

W e  can remodel your old Furs 
into the latest mode.

Your Furs are valuable and deserve the best care 

and workmanship. All work guaranteed.

Cleaning and Glazing FREE 
with all repair work

with our special Fur Clettning Machine.

New York Fur Company
Blumenthal Bldg. El Paso, Texas

Marfa Lumber Co.
J. W. HOWELL. Mgr.

Brick, Wagons,

Fencing Material, 

Builders’ Hardware,

C^penters Tools, 

Oils, Glass,

l.umber. Varnishes, -
>

Doors, Sash, Shingles,

*̂ A Satisfied Customer” is our motto.t

Paints
%

t

OWM«YOUB OW N rig

Marfa Manufacturing Co.
(INCORPORATED)

SAMSON H IN P N IL L S

E O J P S E  W IN D M ILLS

GASOLINE ENGINES  

PIPES AND W E L L  CASLNGS

PIPE FITTINGS AND VALVES

CYLINDER AND SUCKER RODS 

P U M P  J A C K S

AUTOMOBILE CASINGS AND TUBES  

AUTOMOBH.E ACCESSORIES 

GASOLINE AND OH-S 

TRUCK TIRES  

FILLING  STATION.

BLACKSMITH, MACHINE SHOP AND GARAGE  

MARFA —  —  —  ~  PhOne 88 —  —  —  —  —  TEXAS

e m b o s s in g  a Specialty 

At THE NEW  ERA


